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Dedicated to Patrick O’Neill  
(1929-2007) who was a sailor in his 
youth, Peter von Muehlen (1934-2006) 
who once built boats and Lutz Von 
Muehlen (1929-) who still likes to stare 
at the sea from the shore.

at the Neuberger Museum, 
Purchase, New York
2008

1. POrt GuNwaLe
2. StarbOarD GuNwaLe
3. PLaNkS, bOw HaLf
4. PLaNkS, SterN HaLf
5. SterN kNee
6. traNSOM aND traNSOM fraMeS
7. bOttOM bOarD
8. fraMe #5
9. fraMe #4
10. fraMe #3 (ceNter)
11. fraMe #2
12. fraMe #1
14. SteM

MARE LIBERUM
The Free Seas

Encompassed on all sides by 
rivers, sounds, bays and the ocean 
itself, gilded with an illustrious his-
tory of shipbuilding, naval depen-
dence, house-boating and mari-
time commerce, how is it that the 
residents of New York City seem to 
have collectively forgotten about 
the waterways that surround them? 
So few of us ever encounter the 
water as anything more than some-
thing sparkly to look at, or more 
often, something to cross over or 
under, suspended safely at a height 
of 120 or more feet from the water’s 
surface, or buried deep beneath it 
in concrete subway tunnels.

The new waterfront building-
boom that has occurred in Brook-
lyn has little to do with the water 
itself and still less to do with the 
waterfront. The most sought of the 
new condos (always ‘Luxury’ now, 
as if the word ‘condo’ alone no lon-
ger has any function as a signifier) 
are always 30-40 stories above the 
water. The ground floors are re-
served for concrete embankments 
where the less affluent can picnic 
at a safe remove from the shoreline 
itself. The new waterfront parks do 
fulfill a void of parks, but their em-
placement on the waterfront seems 
to have more to do with ambiance 
than natural affinity for marine life 
or the changeable nature of the 
seas.

Maybe it is a feeling that any-
thing positive the water possessed 
was buried when waterfront indus-
try choked a hundred years ago and 
collapsed early in the last century, 
leaving its piers to rot and literally 
collapse even now. When we see 
people fishing in the East River, do 
we not feel a certain level of con-
tempt or disgust for their habit, as 
if the water were so polluted that 
even so much as a good thought 
towards it (heavens forbid: a meal 
from it!) should rest like a hex on 
the family of the offending party, 
casting all those who enjoy their 
interaction with the water itself as 
some sort of soiled sub-class? Even 
avid sailors we know avoid the wa-
ter here, afraid that it should touch 
their skin and somehow brand 
them for life.

The yachters who speed through 
the East River Channel must en-
joy it to some extent, but their 
ships are the nautical equivalent 
of a Suburban Utility Vehicle, in-
sulated from the experience of the 
road (or in this case, the water) by 
myriad simulacra: stabilizers, sen-
sors, GPS navigators, infrared cam-
eras, depth sounders, fish spotters, 
all while HD plasma screens screen 
the “Planet Earth” episode on Tidal 
Estuaries. Something is missing 
here. We do not assume to know 
what it is.

Our project is first: a reaction 
to the neglect of our natural water 
rights, and second: an attempt to 
tell a story of a different sort of ex-
perience with the water, a return to 
it, with the understanding offered 
only by a close encounter.

In “The Risk of Sea Level Rise” 
by James G. Titus of the U.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency 
(EPA), we are told that there is a 
50% chance that sea levels could 
rise 21 inches in New York City by 
the year 2100. With less conserva-
tive predictions of sea level rises 
presenting far direr estimates, we 
propose this new experience of the 
water as something that may not be 
entirely optional, but a preparation 
on which we may do well to get a 
head start.

 -> bOw: tHe frONt Of tHe bOat.
 -> SterN: tHe rear Of tHe bOat.
 -> StarbOarD: tHe riGHt SiDe Of tHe bOat.
 -> POrt: tHe Left SiDe Of tHe bOat.
 -> aHeaD: iN frONt Of tHe bOat.
 -> abaft: beHiND tHe bOat.
 -> abeaM: tO eitHer SiDe Of tHe bOat.
 -> caPSize: tO fLiP OVer tHe bOat.
 -> biLGe: tHe iNSiDe bOttOM Of tHe bOat, 

GeNeraLLY cOVereD uP aND cONtaiNiNG a 
SMaLL aMOuNt Of water.

 -> baiL: tO Get water Out Of tHe bOat.
 -> fatHOM: Six feet.
 -> HeaDiNG: tHe DirectiON tHe bOat iS GOiNG.
 -> kNOt: SPeeD equaL tO 1.15 MiLeS Per HOur.

Mare Liberum (tr. the free seas) v2: to build a small boat out 
of  urban waste, explore the unseen nooks of  your city’s 
neglected waterfront, bays, rivers and industrial canals..... a 
collaborative, open source boat-building project brought to 
you by ben cohen, Dylan Gauthier and Stephan von Muehlen.   

check out www.thefreeseas.org for updates.

-> DOrY: a SMaLL, SHaLLOw-Draft bOat, uSeD fOr cOMMerciaL fiSHiNG, riVer aND 
SHOre NaViGatiON, eSPeciaLLY iN HeaVY Sea Or wHite water riVer cONDitiONS.  
aLSO SPeLLeD ‘DOree’ Or ‘DOrie’ iN HiStOricaL uSaGe.  tHe LiberuM DOrY iS aN 
uPDate ON a New eNGLaND baNkS DOrY, witH aN eYe tO faciLitatiNG cONStruc-
tiON bY tHe caSuaL bOat buiLDer witH cOMMONLY aVaiLabLe MateriaLS.

-> GuNwaLe: tHe raiL arOuND tHe eDGe Of tHe bOat. PrONOuNceD (aND SOMetiMeS 
SPeLLeD) “GuNNeL.” attacH OarLOckS tO tHeM.

-> PLaNkS: tHe SiDeS, ONe Or MaNY.
-> SterN kNee: braceS tHe traNSOM tO tHe bOttOM bOarD.
-> traNSOM: VerY rear face Of tHe bOat. MOuNt a MOtOr Or ruDDer.
-> traNSOM fraMeS:  bOarDS aDDeD tO tHe traNSOM tO faSteN tHe PLaNkS tO. ON 

tHe LiberuM DOrY uSe PaLLet wOOD Or OtHer SOLiD wOOD. PrObabLY NOt PLY aS 
it LackS NeceSSarY StreNGtH.

-> bOttOM bOarD: bOttOM Of tHe LiberuM DOrY, ONLY aPPLicabLe tO fLat bOt-
tOMeD bOatS.

-> fraMe: SectiONaL braciNG Of tHe bOat. uSe aNY SOLiD-wOOD (PaLLet wOOD wiLL 
DO iN a PiNcH.)

-> StatiON: tHe LOcatiON Of tHe fraMeS. iN MaNY caSeS StatiONS wiLL HeLP YOu 
buiLD tHe bOat but NOt be PerMaNeNtLY iNStaLLeD.

-> SteM: StructuraL tiMber at tHe bOw Of tHe bOat, PLaNkS aND bOttOM bOarD 
faSteN tO tHiS.

-> cHiNeS: wHere tHe PLaNkS aND bOttOM bOarD Meet aLONG tHe LeNGtH Of tHe 
bOat.

-> OarLOckS: PiVOt POiNt fOr OarS.
-> OarS: rOwiNG uteNSiLS.
-> PiNe tar: OfteN caLLeD ‘StOckHOLM tar,’ a StickY MateriaL DeriVeD frOM 

carbONizeD PiNe SaP.  uSeD fOr PreSerViNG wOODeN bOatS bY cOatiNG tHe 
iNteriOr SOLe Of tHe bOat witH tHe Mixture Of PiNe tar, GuM turPeNtiNe aND 
bOiLeD LiNSeeD OiL.

-> tHOLe-PiNS: twO GeNeraLLY wOODeN PiNS tHat beHaVe aS OarLOckS.
-> tHwart: SeatS crOSSiNG tHrOuGH tHe ceNter Of tHe bOat.

Mare Liberum  thanks:
angela conant,
Paula zaslavsky,
the Gowanus Studio Space  
(www.gowanusstudio.org),
build it Green NYc  
(www.bignyc.org),
Galen Joseph-Hunter & tianna 
kennedy at free103Point9,
Jacqueline Shilkoff  at the 
Neuberger Museum,  
Dylan farnum at wwf, 
washington,
the unknown Designer of  
the argor brush font,
Local Newspapers for 
making 2008 look a lot 
like 1888,
and all the great dead 
boatbuilders and 
shipwrights who 
perfected all of  
this long ago and 
astound us with 
the beauty and 
simplicity of  
their designs.

StaMP Here

fOLD iN HaLf at MiDDLe aND taPe Or GLue tO SeaL

mail to:
Mare Liberum
c/o Gowanus Studio Space
119 8th Street, Suite 202 
(second floor)
brooklyn, NY 11215

from:

Mare Liberum is a collaborative, open-source boat building 
project envisioned by Stephan von Muehlen, benjamin 
cohen and Dylan Gauthier.  the project sees as its goal 
the creation of  a fleet of  dory-style boats for recreational 
and educational encounters on the Gowanus canal, the 
Newtown creek and other urban waterways in and around 
New York city and beyond.  we feel a personal need to 
reconnect with this fourth element (after concrete, air and 
social networks) of  our urban experience.  

this broadsheet contains all the information needed to 
build your own Liberum Dory and oars using repurposed 
materials, basic skills and minimal tools.  we’ve also 
provided some historical reading about sea adventures, 
urban water squatters, dory races and calamities to get 
you in a sea-faring mood.  these were all sourced from 
online newspapers, some have been altered and we’re not 
going to say where we got them from but it’s not hard to 
guess.  

upcoming Mare Liberum events include workshops, 
demonstrations and public boat races to be held in the 
Summer of  2008.  if  you’d like to be in touch with us 
about future projects, cut the fold-over postcard out 
of  the bottom of  this sheet and use the template on the 
other side to draw your ideal Liberum Dory.  Drop it in the 
mail or in the box provided at the Neuberger Museum.  
You can also see what we’re up to on the internets at  
www.thefreeseas.org.

One more thing we’d like to mention: Mare Liberum is an 
open ended experimental form so please do send us your 
comments, critiques, suggestions, remaps, or redesigns 
you may bound over along your building way.

a note before taking any boat out on the water for the 
first time: make sure you read up on water safety (see our 
bibliography, below) and give the boat a decent flotation 
test in shallow water.  Given that our boat design calls for 
scrap wood and improvised materials, well, we’re sure 
you’ll have though of  all of  this already.  anyhow, wear 
a PfD (personal flotation device).  we also recommend 
installing flotation foam beneath seats or gunwales.  
anyway, just play it smart and get out there on the water.
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attacH SteM aND SterN kNee tO tHe bOttOM bOarD aS SHOwN beLOw, uSiNG bOtH aDHeSiVe aND ScrewS.
attacH fraMeS tO tHe bOttOM bOarD iN tHe SaMe waY.

--> LaY a beaD Of cONStructiON aDHeSiVe aLONG tHe bOttOM Of tHe fraMe. tHiS wiLL aDD StreNGtH aND fiLL tHe GaPS.

--> LOcate tHe fraMeS ON ceNter aND iN tHe LOcatiONS SHOwN iN tHe DrawiNG, beGiNNiNG witH fraMe 3 aND wOrkiNG OutwarD.

--> Make Sure tHat YOu OrieNt tHe fraMeS cOrrectLY - tHe VerticaLS face Out frOM tHe ceNter. Screw iN PLace tHrOuGH tHe bOttOM bOarD. LeaVe tHe ScrewS 
a LittLe LOOSe uNtiL tHe SiDeS are attacHeD SO tHat YOu caN PuLL tHeM iNtO VerticaL iN tHe LOcatiONS MarkeD ON tHe SiDeS.

attacH tHe bOttOM bOarD HaLVeS tOGetHer, tHeN 
DO tHe SaMe witH tHe SiDeS. uSe tHe “PLaNkS”  
SectiONS aS fOuND ON tHe teMPLateS.

befOre YOu DO aNYtHiNG eLSe, 
Get SOMe cONtext.
reaD tHe PLaNS aND tHe articLeS... aND 
tHe webSite tOO. aND if YOu’re iN DOubt, 

feeL free tO write tO uS.  reMeMber, YOur 
Life MaY be at riSk!

LaY teMPLateS Out ON YOur MateriaL, trace, aND cut Out aLL tHe PartS YOu wiLL 
NeeD witH tHe JiGSaw. cut tO tHe iNSiDe eDGe Of tHe MarkS - but NO furtHer! it iS 
better tO err ON tHe SiDe Of tOO biG. YOu caN aLwaYS SaND Or PLaNe DOwN Later. 
aDDiNG wOOD Or fiLLiNG GaPS wiLL PrOVe MOre DifficuLt. 

cHeck tHe webSite:      
www.tHefreeSeaS.OrG 
fOr wiSe wOrDS frOM 
SaLtY bOat-buiLDerS, 

PeOPLe-wHO-HaVe-LearNeD-
tHe-HarD-waY, aND tHe bOat 
DeSiGNerS tHeMSeLVeS! 
cHaNGeS are iNeVitabLe aND 
YOur Life iS at riSk!! 

acquire YOur bOat buiLDiNG MateriaLS. 
YOu wiLL NeeD:   

--> 5 SHeetS Of 1/2” PLYwOOD witH tHe OutLiNeS Of 
tHe PartS LaiD Out aLreaDY Or a cOPY Of tHe  
teMPLateS at 1:1 ScaLe. tHe LiberuM crew wiLL  
atteMPt tO Make tHeM aVaiLabLe tO aLL, but be  
reSOurcefuL. (NOte: it HaS beeN fOuND tHat  
uNLeSS tHe 1/2” PLYwOOD iS Of reMarkabLe Make aND  
cONDitiON, SPLittiNG aND breakaGe MaY Occur. twO 
LaYerS Of 1/4” PLY Or 3/8” MaY aLSO wOrk witHOut tHe 
afOreMeNtiONeD PrObLeMS witH SPLittiNG.)

-->  a GOODLY SuPPLY Of 3/4” PiNe - at a MiNiMuM Of 3” iN 
wiDtH - fOr tHe Structure. tHicker Stuff caN aLSO 
be uSeD fOr aDDeD StreNGtH (wHicH MaY be weLL- 
aDViSeD). 2” x 4” ‘S eVeN. YOu wiLL PrObabLY NeeD 40 - 
50 feet Of tHe Stuff.

   
--> StaiNLeSS SteeL Deck ScrewS iN a raNGe Of LeNGtHS 

wOuLD be cHOice.

--> wOOD GLue, cONStructiON aDHeSiVe, aND SOMetHiNG 
tO SeaL tHe bOat witH. tHiS caN be PaiNt Or eVeN a 
traDitiONaL Mixture Of 1/3 PiNe tar - 1/3 MiNeraL  
SPiritS - 1/3 VarNiSH!

Get YOur tOOLS aND 
SPace tOGetHer. 
tHiNk it tHrOuGH. a JiG-
Saw aND a Screw GuN 

iS tHe MiNiMuM.  SaND PaPer 
Or a raNDOM Orbit SaNDer. 
biG cLaMPS Or a few StrONG 
frieNDS. 

aSSeMbLe fraMeS frOM 3/4” SOLiD wOOD
(See DrawiNGS beLOw fOr tHe DetaiLS)

-->  cHeck tHe webSite. tHeSe DiMeNSiONS MaY cHaNGe 
aS LeSSONS are LearNeD aND iNfOrMatiON iS SHareD.

fraMe 1

fraMe 2

fraMe 3

fraMe 4

fraMe 5
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attacH traNSOM tO SterN kNee
(See DiMeNSiONeD DrawiNGS aND be Sure tO cHeck fOr uPDateS tO tHe GeOMetrY.)

beGiNNiNG iN tHe MiDDLe aND wHiLe  
wOrkiNG OutwarD, cLaMP  aND attacH bOtH 
SiDeS Of tHe bOat tO tHe fraMeS.

--> aDD aDHeSiVe aLONG tHe 
fraMeS aND aLONG tHe eDGe 
Of tHe bOttOM bOarD.

--> aLiGN tHe SiDeS tO tHe bOt-
tOM bOarD witH tHe SeaM 
LiNeS ON bOtH.

--> Make Sure tHe bOttOM 
bOarD’S eDGe iS fLuSH witH 
tHe bOttOM eDGe Of tHe 
SiDeS. (cHeck aGaiN aND 
aGaiN aS YOu MOVe Out-
warD.)

--> uSe tHe HOLe LOcatiONS 
PaiNteD ON tHe SiDeS tO PO-
SitiON tHe fraMeS reLatiVe 
tO tHe SiDeS.

--> faSteN witH tHe StaiNLeSS 
SteeL Deck ScrewS. YOu 
wiLL PrObabLY waNt tO PiLOt 
tHe HOLeS tO aVOiD SPLit-
tiNG tHe fraMeS. feeL free 
tO aDD aS MaNY ScrewS aS 
MakeS YOu HaPPY aND Safe.

--> PrOceeD frOM tHe MiDDLe Of tHe bOat wOrkiNG tOwarD 
tHe eNDS, wOrk ON bOtH SiDeS Of tHe bOat equaLLY.

attacH tHe SiDeS tO tHe SteM aND  
traNSOM iN tHe SaMe faSHiON, uSiNG bOtH 
aDHeSiVe aND ScrewS 

--> tHiS MaY be tHe MOSt DifficuLt Part Due tO tHe accuMu-
LatiON Of errOr, iNcreaSeD fOrceS, aND DifficuLtY iN 
cLaMPiNG tHe curVeS. PrOceeD witH care aND cautiON. 
GO SLOwLY, but HaVe Heart! YOu are aLMOSt tHere.)

--> reiNfOrce witH “cHiNe bLOckS,” bitS Of 2x4 betweeN 
tHe fraMeS tHat bOtH tHe bOttOM aND tHe SiDeS caN 
Screw tO. 

Scab GuNwaLeS 
(PrONOuNceD ‘GuNNeLS’, JuSt SO YOu kNOw) 
tO eacH OtHer aS YOu’Ve DONe witH SiDeS aND  
bOttOM.  

attacH GuNwaLeS tO fraMeS. watcH fOr SPLittiNG wHeN Screw-
iNG iNtO eND GraiN.  PiLOt DriLL YOur HOLeS Or tOeNaiL tHeM 
iN.

Squirt aDHeSiVe eVerYwHere
--> Get iN beHiND tHe SteM
--> aLONG tHe traNSOM SeaM, bOttOM bOarD   
--> PLuG uP aNY HOLeS iN tHe bOttOM bOarD   

 tHat PreViOuSLY exiSteD

buiLD SOMe OarS 
aND attacH  
OarLOckS, SeatS, 

fLOtatiON fOaM if DeSireD.  kit 
Out YOur LiberuM DOrY witH 
cabiNS, MaSt & SaiLS, ruN-
NiNG LiGHtS, beNcHeS, barbe-
cueS, traPeze kitS, bLeNDer, 
PLaNkS... 

SHare wHat YOu’Ve LearNeD 
witH uS aND Draw uS a  
Picture if YOu Like. -------->

aDD DeSireD 
fiNiSH tO SeaL 
aND cOat tHe  
OutSiDe aND 

iNSiDe Of tHe DOrY

--> PaiNt
--> VarNiSH 
--> PiNe tar
--> rOOfiNG tar
--> fiberGLaSS
--> SPit aND fiNGerNaiL 

POLiSH Or aNYtHiNG 
eLSe...

traNSOM fraMe

LaMiNate SteM tOGetHer aS  
SHOwN.  DO tHe SaMe fOr 
SterN kNee.


